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The Reviewer's Craft 

Judith Latham 

What makes a good book revIew? What makes ilvely 
readmg? And why do some revIews flop? How can a 
revIewer craft a revIew to capture'the essence of a book 
and at the same tIme hold the reader's mterest? Every 
prospectIve revIewer has posed, or should pose, such 
questIOns 

The Preliminaries: Your Audience 
and Purpose 

The card mal rule IS to focus fIrst on the aud,ence 
Imagme a real person who wIll be readmg your reVieW 
For example, at th,s moment I'm tryIng to vlsuailze a 
reader who IS a prospectIve book reVIewer for The 
Journal of Agncultuml Econarmcs &search What 
would you, the reVIewer, most wdnt to know? What 
gUldeilnes would help you most as you plan your reVIew, 
or even before you read the book you mtend to revIew? 
What should you do, and what should you not do? What 
questlO~s sh~uld you ask yourself? 

Who are YOUl readers? Most, but not all, are knowledge
able m dgncultur-dl economIcs They have a strong 
techmcal background, but they may not be well m
formed m the specillc area addressed by the book you 
are revlewmg Some people may only SCdn the Journal's 
techmcal articles, but carefully read the book revIew 
sectIOn for mtellectual stImulatIOn or ellJoyment ' 

What do your readers want to know? They may have 
already deCIded from the tItle of the book and the 
author whether or not the subject IS mtrmsICally appeal
mg or -relevant to theu- professIOnal mterests Some 
readers may want to keep abreast of new mformatlOn m 
theu- fIeld If so, readmg the book-not the revIew-Is 
the best way to add to theu- storehouse of facts Others 
mdY want to know what IS bemg pubhshed outsIde theu
techmcal specialty, and they can learn what they want 
to know from your revIew Wlthout readmg the book A 
few readers wdl want your JudICIOus appraIsal of 
whether they should read the book Is It a landmark 
study? Is It so well researched or so entlcmgly pre-
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sented that people should examme It, even IT ItS scope IS 
outsIde theu- usual area of mterest or expertise? Will 
the author's slant on the subject enlarge or alter theu
way of lookmg at some aspect of economICs or of the 
world Itself? 

After you have conjured up an audIence and Imagmed 
yourself m your readers' shoes, It IS tIme to focus on the 
next Issue, your purpose m wntmg the revIew My 
purpose ,here, for example, IS to help you wnte better 
revIews 1b that end, I have hlghhghted ~ome of the 
d,scovenes I made wh"e perusmg the book reVIews 
pubhshed m the Journal smce Its fu-st Issue After
wards, I have hsted some ways to help you orgamze 
your Ideas so your revIews Wlll be easIer to wnte and 
more enjoyable to read 

What's your purpose m revleWlng the book? Thmk of 
yourself as a broker between the author and the pro
spective reader You have a responslbdlty to d,scern the 
nature of the author's major contnbutlOns to economICs 
research and to evaluate how well those contnbutlOns 
are commumcated Is your objective to alert the reader 
to a new research method the author has developed? Do 
you want to convey mformatlOn about an area of eco
nomIcs m whICh httle has been pubhshed? Does the 
author present research fmdmgs that ment the atten
tIOn of all agncultural economIsts or only of speclahsts? 
Is the book related to a current tOPIC of pubhc debate? 
Does It offer new and workable solutIOns? 

1b answer these questIOns, take notes whIle you read It 
helps to mclude comments and crIticIsms on (1) the 
value of the book and the mformatlOn It Imparts, 
especially how It compares Wlth other books m the same 
fIeld, (2) unusual mSlghts or contnbutlOns by the author, 
(3) specillc quarrels and qUlbbles, such as'maccuraCles 
that tnp up the author's argument, and (4) an evaluatIOn 
oUhe book's best and worst features 

Courtship of the Reader 

You need to court the reader The tnck IS'to start Wlth 
a hook that Wlll capture the reader's attentIOn I recom
mend choosmg a tItle for your revIew that dlffers from 
the tItle of the book, one that wdl specillcally reflect 
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your pomt of view as reviewer Check the book review 
sectIOns of maJor newspapers to glean Ideas for your 
own review titles 

Good reviewers know that the lead sentence IS cntlcal 
It should Immediately mvolve the reader m the review· 
er's mtellectual vlewpomt by captw~ng what IS new, 
unusual, provocative, or even senously flawed about the 
book What responsive chord did the book stnke m you? 
What Ideas did It stimulate, or what Vital questIOns did 
It leave unanswered? 

'lb make your lead sentence dynamiC, choose active verb 
constructIOns (subject, verb, object) rather than Imkmg 
or passive' ones An mtngumg discovery I made m 
exanllnmg the Journal's reviews was that not only were 
strong leads essential m stlmulatmg a deSire to read the 
entire reVIew but that, If the lead was weak, the reVIew 
rarely got better The high correlatIOn between a captI· 
vatmg lead and a perceptive review was astomshmg 

The followmg examples of Journal leads command the 
reader's attentIOn 

• 'lb someone suckled on Fnday mght horse operas 
and weaned on Saturday afternoon double fea· 
tures, the West IS a pecuharly Amencan place 
The good guys may not have always won out 
there beyond the Platte and the MISSOUrI, but 
they always had flaIr, and for better or worse, 
they were what the country was all about (Brew· 
ster, Vol 23, No 4, Oct 1971) 

• In 	 descnbmg that ammal called the pohtlcal 
economy of agnculture, all men are blmd But" 
some men' are far more accurate than are others 
m descnbmg the beast (Tweeten, Vol 32, No 3, 
July 1980). 

• A questuln to be asked about the content of any 
sCientIfic dlsclplme at any time IS What part IS 
temporal, and what,pal-t IS perenmal? (Brelmyer, 
Vol 33, No 2, Apr 1981) 

Never begm the first sentence of the fIrst paragraph of 
your review (or preferably any sentence m your review) 
"ThiS book discusses " The openmg IS ordmary 
and falls to engage the reader 

Do not begm With an explanatIOn of how a book IS 
organIZed Such a techmque IS elementary, lazy, mSlg· 
nIficant (except perhaps to teachers who are thmkmg m 
terms of a textbook byllabus), and bonng It IS a sure 
yawner Whenever pOSSible, aVOId mentlOnmg numbers 
of chapters or. sectIOns followed by lengthy catalogs of 
theIr contents Readers generally do not care, and can 

rarely remember that part 3 or chapter 7 contams 
mformatlOn on x, y, or z tOPICS 

It sometimes works to mtroduce a paragraph by posmg 
a questIOn-for example, "What are the uses of models, 
and who are the chents?" (Miller, Vol 34, No 2 Apr 
1982) or "Why then haven't the,natlOns of the Atlantic 
Commumty been WllImg to modIfy agrIcultural pohcles 
toward a less protectlOmstIC, free trade situatIOn?" 
(Abel, Vol 19, No 2, Apr 1967) Because the author of 
the book had not answered thiS questIOn, the reviewer 
attempted to do so It IS entIrely appropnate for the 
reviewer to step outSide the book and offer a profes· 
slOn_al opmlOn 

Characteristics of Good 
and Bad Reviews 

Helpful book reviews have several charactenstIcs m 
common First, they hlghhght the book's strengths and 
weaknesses, that IS, what's valuable and what Isn't 
What IS the book's major contnbutIon to the dlsclplme 
of econonncs? Which IS more valuable, the overview or 
the specIfic lIUormatlOn? Are any maJor lessons to be 
learned? What Will you remember about the book? 
What would you, the book reViewer, hke to emblazon on 
your reader's memory? Does the book do what the 
author set out to do? Is It carefully reasoned? How 
might It have been Improved? What are Its shortcom· 
mgs or ItS questIOnable conclUSIOns? Is the title mislead· 
mg? Are the data questionable? Does the author have a 
personal agenda? Does the author rely on a personal 
account (as m a case study), on pnmary source matenal, 
or on secondary sources? Does the book cover the same 
terram as other books m the field? If so, does It do a 
better Job? Is It factual or mterpretlve? 

Second, a helpful reView tells what categones of readers 
WIll find the book most useful Readers want to know 
whether readmg the whole book IS worth the mvest· 
ment of theIr t)me If not, which portIOns are, most 
worthwhIle, and for whom? Does the reader need to 
read the entIre book m sequence, or can the reader scan, 
focusmg on a few I1lunnnatmg sectIOns? Because time IS 
always short, a reviewer can add value by steenng, 
readers clear of nonessential matenal Is the book too 
long for ItS scope? Does It ramble? Is It disorganIZed and 
mchoate, or IS It clear and persuasive? Is the book Imear 
and hlstoncal, or IS It problematiC? 

ThIrd, a helpful review tells who needs to read the book 
How are most readers hkely to use the book? What Will 
specIfic types of readers-profeSSIOnal economists, grad· 
uate students, fanners, consumers, agnbusmes~ people, 
government pohcymakers, or pohtlCal sCientists-get 
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out of It? WhIch sectIOns WIll each of them find most 
IIlummatmg or most tedIOus? 

Fourth, the review suggests how the book differs from 
others on the same subject How IS It better or worse? 
If you are famlhar WIth the hterature (and you should 
not be revlewmg the book unless you are), you need not 
fear predlctmg the effect It WIll have on your profes
SIOnal colleagues For example, Cavm says of a book he 
revIewed 

Although aware of the hazards of economic fore
castmg, I venture to prechct that [It] WIll prove to be 
a landmark m the teachmg of econonucs, partIcu
larly m those schools where proper emphasIs IS 
g1Ven to economIc history (Vol 20, No 1, Jan 1968) 

Fifth, a review IS a cntIque, not a book report or 
SynOPSIS It should not, chromcle each tOPIC It should 
not be a substitute for readmg the book, the way some 
students who are pressed for time may be tempted to 
use the college outhne senes fOi Moby lJu;k OrganIZe 
your review around the mllJor Ideas m the book-In 
order of theIr Importance to you, the reViewer, and theIr 
lIkely Importance to the reader, rather than around each 
of the tOPICS m the sequence the author hdS presented 
them ProvIde the reader WIth the substance of the 
book, but do not recap It chapter by chapter AVOId 
succumbIng to the temptatIOn of takmg the easy way 
out "Smith's book IS dIVided mto four pms," followed 
by the tItles of parts 1, 2, 3, and 4 plus a sentence or two 
about each Offer the reader more than an embroidered 
table of contents 

SIXth, If the author has a theSIS, tell w~at It IS and 
whether you agree or dIsagree Is the theSIS vahd? How 
clearly does the author present It? How well IS, It 
defended? What does It Ignore? What hypotheses does 
the author test? 

Seventh, do not hedge m your evaluatIOn, for example 
"The book does not appear to be satIsfactory as a text" 
Have the courage of your convictIOns and state them m 
a straIghtforward manner LikeWIse, If you say, "In thiS 
reviewer's Judgment, " you WIll undercut your 
pomt Don't excuse your Judgment as mere personal 
opmlOn 

It IS much easier to revIew a book you love or hate than 
one about which you are lukewarm However, If you are 
revlewmg a medIocre book, you owe It to your readers 
to alert them Here's an example where the reviewer's 
evaluatIOn of a collectIOn of essays was mIXed 

The tnck IS not Just to analyze, but to mJect 
ImagmatlOn and empathy mto the analYSIS dnd then 

commumcate the results to the rest of humamty 
If [the authors] had somehow managed to 

present theIr findmgs In a more satisfactory fash
IOn, they would have turned dn acceptable book mto 
an outstandmg one (Brewster, Vol 23, No 4, Oct 
1971) 

Perhaps the book you are revieWIng IS about a new drea 
In econometrIcs, one In WhICh the hterdture IS sparse, 
but the author was hazy, pompous, or tedIOUS Or 
perhaps the book IS so poorly organIZed, tIresome, or 
forblddmg that the reader may feel as If m one of those 
mazes that psychologIsts use' to dnve rats crazy Or, 
perhdPs m an otheTWIse ordmary book, one chapter IS 
so Illummatmg that some readers WIll want to borrow a 
lIbrary copy, but not buy the book These types of 
cnbclsms help the reader 

Special Situations 

proceedmgs or edIted volumes of readmgs pose special 
problems They Cdn be the toughest category of book to 
review They can dlso be the hardest to read Reviewers 
dT8 often tempted to mentIOn each chdpter or lecture by 
name, bnefly summarIZing the tOPICS presented m each 
A review that IS httle more than an annotated table of 
contents IS an olympIC bore Furthennore, the reader 
cannot pOSSIbly assllmlate all tlus dIsparate mfonnatlOn, 
and WIll never be able to recall It upon fimshmg the 
review Therefore, It IS better to use a separate box to 
gIve the authors dnd titles, If ImpOitant (See HIemstra, 
Vol 39, No 1, Wmter 1987) Then you can concentrate 
on two or three partICularly Illummatmg, or even con
troverslal, sectIOns Ask yourself What IS the theme 
runnmg through the readmgs? If, for example, you 
attended the conference where the set of papers was 
presented, you nught begIn WIth some personal 
remlmscences 

Reasons that collected works are frequently so difficult 
to review IS that they may be flawed by faulty orgam 
zatlOn, unclear mtent, or excessive length If so, say so 
As Brelmyer wntes, m hiS highly cntlcal, but superb, 
revIew of a back-to back assembly of essays on fann 
pohcy "CollatIOn WIthout cntJque IS .1 servIce of uncer
tam worth" (Vol 12, No 3, July 1960) 

BIOgraphies, on the other hand, often afford the oppor
tumty for memorable reviews A remlmscence by a 
fnend, colleague, or student, such .1S we find m Wilson's 
review of the bIOgraphy of one of hiS fonner professors, 
lends a personal touch and an Immedldcy that engage 
the reader (Vol 1, No 2, Apr 1949, p 66) I BlOgI-aphles 
also speak to the central Issue of all relevant wntmg So 
what? when Shenn.1n reviews Harrod's bIOgraphy of 
John Maynard Keynes, she poses the questIOn that 
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many of us have asked "What was the touchstone of 
[his] great success?" (Vol 3, No 3, .July 1951) And then 
she uses the review to answer It 

Matters of Style 

At some pOint, you must direct your attentIOn to the 
craft of writing-namely, commUnIcatIOn (how to use 
words to express your Ideas most clearly) and persua 
SlOn (how to enchant your readers sufficiently that they 
too WIll see the value of those Ideas) The good news IS 
that WIth dIsclphne this craft can be learned, even by 
reviewers whose hterary gIfts are modest I recommend 
that, before you write your next book reView, you read 
both McCloskey's book, The Wnttng of Econom,cs 
(1987), and Colvin and Mlghell's article, "Writing as a 
'Ibol for Economic Research" 

The very nature of economics places an ethical 
obhgatIon on economists to use the, resources of 
commUnicatIOn more effiCiently than others (Colvm 
and Mlghell, Vol q, No 4, Oct 1957) 

Colvm and Mlghell offer Invaluable tipS on writing, 
mcludmg sentence structure, grammar, style, tone, or
ganIZatIOn, consistency, words to use and not to use, and 
technIques'for editing one's own wrltmg 

Aim for slmphclty and clarIty, not pedantry Writers 
WIth sohd profes"onal reputatIOns rarely try to Impress 
their readers WIth their sophisticatIOn They do not 
need to drag In arcane detail to estabhsh their creden 
tlals If an economlbt has presented concepts the non
speclahst may find difficult to comprehend, the reviewer 
has an oblIgatIOn to make those Ideas comprehensible to 
all readers of the Journal In which the review WIll 
appear As Alport said In the lead to hiS CritICal review 
of The Language of Socwl &search "If thiS be the 
language of SOCial research then teach me, please, a 
Simpler tongue" (Alport, Vol 8, No 2, Apr 1956) 

Use the language of ordmary speech SundqUist Criti
CIZes wrIters of economics for wntmg "dt a level above 
which m;my upperclassmen and some graduate students 
[are] able to comprehend" (SundqUist, Vol 23, No 3, 
July 1971) Therefore, reviewers of books on economics 
need to estabhsh a natural, not an academiC, tone For 
example, It IS far more st~lghtforward either to say "I 
think" than "In the opmlOn of thiS reviewer" or to 
Simply state the pomt outright WIthout quahficatlOn or 
apology , 

It IS generally better In a review to use the author's last 
name than any of the follOWIng Professor Galbraith, Dr 
Galbraith, the author, the book, the volume It IS far 
stronger to tell the reader "GalbraIth beheves " 

than "In the opmlOn of the author of the book, " 
Be drrect, make the person come alive Don't try to 
separate Ideas from the mdlvlduals who espouse them 
Employ active VOice constructIOns, which are more 
natural and direct, hke human speech A passive sen
tence, such as "the estimatIOn problem IS treated sys 
tematlcally by applYIng the CrItenon ,of maximum hke
IIhood," has several problems (Vol 3, No 3, p 105) It 
does not tell you who IS applymg the criterion, It IS 
ungrammatical because of the danglmg modIfier "by 
applYIng", It IS stilted and unnatural 

Use short, Simple .sentences rather'than long, convo
luted ones Mml sentences work well for variatIOn and 
emphaSIS They grab the attentIOn of the reader For 
example 

no misunderstanding so Impedes farm' pohey' 
studieS as the premise that the problem'ls smgular 
It lS not It lS plural The farm problem IS a prICe 
problem, and an mcome problem, and an excess 
manpower problem, and a market problem 

(Brelmyer, Vol 17, No 1, Jan 65) 

AVOId hackneyed terms As Mlghell and Lane tell 
us m their article on "WrItmg and the Economic 
Researcher" 

Economists sometimes overwork certain words 
The shock value of usmg such a word on 

speCial occasIOns IS largely lost If It IS used all the 
tune (Mlghell, Vol 25, No 1, Jan 1973) 

Words hke "Impact;' "con~~rn:' "aggregate:' "method
ology;' "utIhzatIOn:' and "maxmuzatlOn" are Just the 
kmd of economic Jargon that reviewers need to beware 
of 

Use superlatives, adJectives, and adverbs sparIngly As 
Mlghell and Lane pomt out "If you overstress every 
pomt, your reader WIll pay no attentIOn when you have 
somethmg that really deserves stress" (Mlghell and 
Lane, Vol 25, No 1, Jan 1973) When descrIbmg a book, 
bmlt the use of the follOWIng tired, weak, and overused 
adjectIVes Interestmg, Important, excellent, worth
whIle, valuable, well-written, and uninteresting You 
might mstead try these lUCid, dynamiC, powerful, dra
matic, engaging, provocative, readable, rich m mSlghts, 
pragmatiC, balanced, misleading, or forbidding 

Pay speCial attentIOn to your use of the demonstrative 
pronoun and adJectIve HthIS;' as In "thIS book," HthlS 
Idea:' or Simply (and often mysteriously) "this" Proba
bly no other word m econOmICS wrItmg IS so abused 
LikeWise, ellmmate the most trite of all adverbs, 
"very " 
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Furthennore, don't mtroduce sentences WIth adverbs 
lIke hopefully, mterestmgly, surpTlsmgly, and regret
fully It's ,far better to say "I hope:' "I found fascmat
109:' or" I was dlsappomted " Own your reactlOns to the, 
book you are revIeWIng WIthout ralsmg them to a 
umversal level 

Have the courage of your convlctlOns RevIewers have 
the TIght and duty to assume professlOnal responsIbIlIty 
for theIr own Judgments 

A specIal problem for economIsts m dIscusslOns of 
future events IS the tendency to overquahfy The 
futu~ IS uncertam No one WIshes to be caught out 
on a lImb that may break But It IS better to state 
your assumptlOns and make forthTlght statements , -

than to hedge and lose, all meanmg CMlghell and 
Lane, Vol 25, No 1, Jan 1973) 

, " 

Refram from endmg your revIew WIth the hackneyed 
phrase, "m summary," or the stIlted comment, "as has 
been pomted out .. 

AVOId bIblIographIes at the end of book revIews because 
they' are pretentlOus Try to work the Ideas of other 
authors you examme, quote, or paraphrase mto the 
body of your revIew You may occaslOnally need to use 
footnotes, but m a revIew It'S best to keep them to a 
mmlmum If you parade your own encyclopedIC knowl
edge of the,subJect, you are lIkely to annoy the reade! 

The Last Word 

Just as revIewers should begm by focusmg- on theIr 
audIence, they should end WIth the same focus 

Let's Imagme for a moment a poor, but not atypIcal, 
revIew-namely; the kmd you WIll want to aVOId It 
mIght be WTItten m the follOWIng manner 

ThIS IS an Important and mterestmg book 
Th~ author's theSIS IS that_ The, author 

dIVIdes the subject mto three'parts, each WIth five 
chapters Chapter 1 explams Chapter 
15 dIscusses As has been pomted out, the 
author mamtams that In the opmlOn of thIS 
reVIewer, the book has several strong pomts 

In summary, economIsts who work m the area 
of should read thIS book 

Frankly, I belIeve few readers WIll make It to the end of 
such a revIew because thelT ImagmatlOns are not km
died and theIr professlOnal needs are not met A good 
reVIew, m contrast, starts by suggestmg what sets the 
book apart from the ordInary one and how the reader 
WIll benefit The revIewer's last word should underscore 
the book's enduTlng value For example 

No concrete solutlOns are offered to the problems of 
economIcs 10 Ward's book The emphaSIS IS on what 
we as economIsts ought not to do But, as he 
mrucates, the f1rS~ step In correctmg any error IS 

recogmzmg that the error does eXIst For thIS I 
thmk Ward can be commended We do need remmd
109 (Rost, Vol 25, No 1, Jan 1973) 

Many readers go through books such as thIS one 
" seekmg mSplTatlOn to fonnulate varlatlOns of theIr 

own to tackle lmmedlate problems of theIr 
own requlTlng applIcatlOn of advanced optImIZatIOn 
techmques 10 quantltatlve econOffilCS models Ifyou 
are one of those readers, I_recommend thIS book to 
you,as a source of mSlghts mto VaTJatlOns of con
ventIOnal textbook treatments (Edwards, Vol 22, 
No 4, Oct 1970) 

If the next tlme you wrIte a book revIew you examme 
the questlOns posed here and reflect 011 the Ideas 
suggested, you WIll find the craft of revIeWIng easIer 
And I thmk your readers WIll find your reVIew both 
lIvelIer and more mfonnatlve 
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